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Home streak intact 
} 

ouble play 
Ca,i inal win 

William Jewell and potential shutout, trailing up as a receiver, and Troth .Bruder kicked the extra 
Missouri Western used a 7-0 halfway through the tossed to tight end Jeff point. 
new script for their latest fourth quarter. Also on the Morhaus at the Griffon The victory gave Jewell 
football meeting, with line was the Cardinals' 23- two. a 2-0 season mark, with 
Jewell winning an 8-7 .game home win streak. Scoop Gillespie circled both wins over NAIA Divi-
defensive classic in Liberty Not to worry. With 6:02 right end on the next play, sion I schools. The Cards, 
Saturday. left to p 1 a y, Card pulling the Cards within a last year's NAIA Division 

In four previous games, linebacker Tim Johnson 1 point, and Sandridge pass- I I runner up, topped 
, Western had averaged 41.5 slipped in front of a pass ed to tight end Scott Smith Evangel, 30-16, last week. 

points and the Cardinals 28. from Griffon quarterback for a winning two-poi_nt In the opener, Sandridge, a 
The most-recent meeting, Andy Williams at the conversion. gradua~e of North Kansas 
in 1979, had produced a Western 29 yard line. On Western took the lead City High School, com
basketball-type 72-44 win the ensuing play, Card late in the third quarter ~n pleted 10 of 15 passes for 
for the Griffons, who lead quarterback Scott San- Chuck Jones' four-yard 177 yards in his first college 
the series, 3-2. dridge lateraled to Paul run, following a Cardinal start. 

Saturday, Jewell faced a .. Troth, a quarterback lined fumble at their 20.. Eric Jewell begins defense of 
- -------~~ . ~.. its Heart of America Con

ference championship 
Saturday, traveling to Can
ton, Mo. to meet Culver-
t k.tdb. 


